Beat the heat this summer and join us for some fun dance, drama, and
music camps! RDC offers a safe, creative, fun environment for students to
learn new skills and express their creativity. Daily activities include dance,
music, craft/art time, and an informal parent show on Friday for family and
friends!

Each camp runs 9:00am-12:00pm
Camp Tuition: $170.00 per week
Camps are priced for a weekly rate, however a $40/per day (9a-Noon) rate is available!
PRIORITY REGISTRATION BEGINS Feb 25 for currently enrolled RDC
Students, so don’t miss out on your chance to enroll before these popular camps open
to the public!

Deadline for registration is THREE WEEKs PRIOR to the start of
camp.
Register online via RennerDance.com
Create a Parent Portal Account (if you don’t already have one) and select
your Camps
http://rennerdance.com/
Camps will be divided by the following age groups:
Preschool Group - Girls & Boys - Ages 3-5
Elementary Group - Girls & Boys - Ages 6-9
Camp Themes:
June 17-21 “Rockstar Camp”
July 15-19 “Disney Magic”

August 12-16 “Circus Camp

ROCKSTAR CAMP
June 17-21
Dudes & Divas! Schools out for the Summer so come
rock-out at our Rockstar Camp! After of jammin’ out
to your favorite hits! We will have a daily music &
movement class and do a cool craft everyday, like
making your own microphone and instruments!
Informal performance sharing on Friday at Noon for parents and friends!

DISNEY MAGIC CAMP
July 15-19
Share your Disney side! So many wonderful Disney
characters to imitate! We will explore the songs and
stories of you favorite Disney characters. Lots of
imagination, creativity, movement, and pixie dust
magic at work during this camp, Walt would
approve! Informal performance sharing on Friday at Noon for parents and
friends!

CIRCUS CAMP
August 12-16
One of our most popular camps in the spirit of the
Greatest Show on Earth! Kids will learn FUN circus
acts and create their own! Calling all our Greatest
Showmen! Lots of cool crafts and amazing class sharing
at the end of camp on Friday at Noon for Family &
Friends.

